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Dm Days That are no More, or The C,erjr ef M ln Hnman Dm
quickening voice of the Son of God, came forth from their 
graves and henceforth lire in New-tnan road, 
r I can well laugh, to-day at my boyish feaxs;for In later life 
I have beheld

Glimpses at the Past With Lessons 
for the Present.

Notes of a sermon preached in Halifax, Nor. 17,1904. 
John I j : 8.

Tbs grapevine grew luxuriously in Palestine. The Spies 
У places that migltl more truly hasp hem am by Mow returned carrying between two a cluster of 

> Lane than that to which I have grapes resufficient evidence of the fertilising of the soil. Pet 
given hapa oe aerosat of this the grapevine became the symbol of

111.

Dsadmam’s Lams denominated Dead
hie, these wee welly nothing dreadful or dismal in its referred, lo soma cities I have leers ef

far otherwise, indeed It wa« like hundreds of up to slieme. As I have noted et the erindeers the areas the Jewish nation. Rorenmulhr tells us tint "in the temple,
of tin with their hold eyes‘and fa lee smi ha,beckoning to the above and around a gate of 70 cubits high, which lad fromether team in the rural parts of Great Britain: a narrow 

way, lae wide to be termed a path end not wide en on g h to passerby and beguiling the unwary, I ha ra thought, surely the porch to the holy place, a richly carved vine eras ex-
he dwigaaled a road < >n each side it were hanks of > »m walking through Dead-man's Lane. Aad the erne* tended as a border and a decoration. The branches,tendrils,
soil ep»e which grew thick brdees—in spring and summer of the wise man base come into my mind: “Her house in- end leaves stare of the finest gold, the stalks of the branches
beeei.lul end fragrant with wild flowers Here end there dineth unto death, and her petits unto the deed." I have were of the length of the human form and the bunches

also remembered how he warned the simple of such death haaging from them were of costly jewels. King Herod
h dge ue to the other. Iteming a shade from the best of traps:—“Let not thine heart decline to bar ways, go not first placed it there ; rich and patriotic Jeers from time to

astray in her paths, for she I ath cast down many wounded: time added to its embellishment, one contributing

ae oak or elm tree whose branches spread from one

we «* • shell** from an April shower, below, in season,
Id he too ad a lull of primroses, or, their presence only У*», many strong men have been slam by bar. Her hooee grape, «other a leaf, and a third even a bunch of the ans»

tv ha drt. ьwearness, a cluster of shy violets » the way to hell, going down to the chambers of death." precious materials." '
There could be uo mote congenial spot in which to dieam Again, I have seen saloons crowded together in some 

golden afternoon in summer. The world -with neighborhoods and I have reflected
its wedding crowds, its strife of to-gues, its fierce cor pet- them wrought to character, health, happiness, Ufe, and figure, **I am the true or real vine, in contrast with Israel
moos, its sin. shame, envy, hate, joy. and sorrow-seemed immortal souls, I have exclaimed: "Here is another Dead-
ie* away Siltieg still, one night wa'ched the birds as 
they built their nests, sought their food, wheeled their
aerial flight, aad sung their artless songs. From over-head some of tbrm may be like pal 
would sometimes coroe the rapturous song of the sky soar-

Perhaps it was the remembrance or sight of this golden 
the rain vine, the symbol of Israel, that led our Lord to use the

that had proved to be "an empty vine" or one that "had 
brought forth wild grapes." The text teaches 1st—How God 
may be glorified. "Herein is my Father, etc." 
à (l) 4 od is the husbandman honoured by the fruit of his 

surrounded by magnificent gardens, aa at Monte Carlo, they toil. Ilh». A pretty eight to

man's lane."
In other places there are gambling hells, and though

in sire and splendour,
the fruit trees in June

isg lark, looking over'he hedge one might contemplate are verily situated on Dead-man’s lane. This is often true covered with the fragrant blots urn; but the husbandman 
us the adjacent field the ploughman driving hiSto4prr<fw or literally, for many a gambler ends as a suicide and from is not glorified in that. It is not what he has laboured tor;
scattering his seed. One's meditation or reverie would be ^e gaming table passes to the grave. but the same trees in autumn laden with the ripened fruit is
seldom disturbed : if for « moment it was broken by the Of all such ways of death we should warn the young. his glory. So God it glorified not by profession that is but
pweing of an uofrequeot pedestrian or horse man, such an Thair only safety lies in keeping far away from these the blossom. Necessary but not the end. "Herein is my
interruption only served to give an added rest to the quick- downward paths. To them may be addressed the words of Father glorified>tc.** Again the text suggests (a) That God

holy wri4: "enter not into the paths of the wicked, and go
Yet, thi, lively retirement, with el1 it, charm», we, ihun- •>=<'» «be weyofevil 

aed at eight. Not one of u> boy, would here gone through lrom "• ,nd P,M
it akae alter dark lor all the money in the bank ol Eog- Often in I 01 don, and other great rentre» ol population, I Irait ol their live» that honor the parents
land As we paired along it to school in the morning we have freer) with sorrow upon the godlen mure, I have II- The fruit ol righteouanen is poatible only when hu-
11 availed tn leisurely fashion: but on our homeward way, walked through streets from>hich 1 knew too well.hardly a man і ty has its life from Christ, the vine, “aa the breach

nelly on a short, dull day in winter, we quickened our person would ever pa»» to e house ol prayer. On Sundays cannot bear fruit ol itself except it abide in the vine no 
steps lest twlight should o vet take us I bare seen the drunk sodden men smoking their dirty pipes more can ye, etc." A lew things need to be said firet that

Why the reader will ask, was that lane regarded with as they have lounged away the day of teat, I have seen the tome dilEcultim may be removed. (1) All humanity baa
tuch teabags ol lest-had any dark crime been committed d,»btvelied women pursuing their housework regardless of it» being m Chnat or in God. It is true of all, whether
these under cove, of nighi’ No: il had no associa ions ol “cred things, and I have reen the neglected children, early Christian or not “to him we lire, move end ere" Art» 17 : ,8.
that nature Whence then, its nan e 1 Local tradition habituated to evil, playing their ungladamne game». And Jeeus was not only the creator of all things but “in him
•tinned that ,t was one ol the burial-pl.ee, ol soldier, who il *№»««* «° «•>•« 1 was going through another Deed- was hie end the life was the light of men," John 1 : 4. It
toll in the days ol Cromwell. There „ much probability m“'1 ’“*• Th' lruth o( «aiptural descriptions concerning roll be noticed that this agrees with verse s ol the context,
el truth in the Idea that hasty graves may there hare been ,h<* *ho sit in darkness and the shadow ol death has all whether bearing fruit or not are in him. This has the
dug tor fallea warriors vo (at authentic I .story chronicles come hom* 10 me- Whik 1 bave recognised the necearity advantage ol the support ol modern ph-losophy, that God
great batt*ct as being fought not 1er from that neighbor- for »РР‘Ук* ««medies, while I continue to belies. “» m all and over nil hi. wor'a."
bo rd ш the Simmy days gone by. 1 here, as in many othe1 ,h,t lhe Problems ol over-crowding must be solved in some (») A second fact tough. in the context i, that one,
4.SV.CU. ГСІ.С ol the great conflict were iound up lo a lew w»y by municipalities or states, yet! have neve once though in Christ may be bearing no fruits of righteousness,
years *g<> _ doubted that the one ultimate and only effective cure for There is a natural connection but not a spiritual. They

Oar might wonder, however, that apiece where the dead these ills is found in the gospel of Christ. For the won- like branches united to the vine, but—deed. Read
had been interred more than :oo years (I date from the days derful results already achieved by that Gospel, under the carefully verse 5, It is not our life that beareth spiritual
of my childhood) should still occasion fear. And more so most discouraging conditions and circumstances, we have fruit but the life of Christ in us. We need then to be spirt-
when we consider that in England à scene of former burial reason for profound gratitude. To those who are living ually united by faith in Christ.
is eoi uncommon; for V-eie we might adopt Campbells and administering that gospel amid our sub ken fellow- b) A third fact of this teaching, the fruitless branches

ds, and say that almost every turf beneath our lest bas creatures, we yield the honor due to Christ like service and ia Christ will be taken away and cast forth as withered
been a soldier s irpulcbere. In a country of rompaiatively sacrifice May we in this young country country do all we branches, verses 2 sod 6. This is not the failure of God's
limited area, with a history so long, and a population so ean to prevent the creation of some of those sad conditions grace ; not the rejection of a Christian, but of one who re-
lane —it is likely that in many a familiar spot men have which perplex alike, statesmen and Christian workers in j«ts the life of Christ, 
died or been buried 1 here the living often tread upon the older lands.
dust of the departed The very h mes of the picsrnt rest Sometimes there is a Dead-man‘s lane in our spiritual 
upon the graves of the past. Why, «ben, should one place perience. John Bunyan tells of one whieh comes down from abide in the vine, and whether they will receive
ot olden sepulchre have been dreaded more than another ? Broadway Gate. It was here that Little-Faith fell asleep *** lifr о* the vine. In verse 4 "Abide in me and I
My vwn opinion is that it all arose frem ahe name. There and was sat upon, robbed and well-nigh murdered by three *n F01*4” *• •* allow me to abide in you. One of the strange
is u gieat deal in a name; Shalu speare s me1 urn about the sturdy rognes called Faint-heart, Mistrust, and Guilt. They thing* the Bible is God asking permission to come into
rose, notwithstanding. The adage says, as well hang a dog certainly would have made an end of the poor pilgrim^ H human life and waiting outside .till he is admitted,
as give him a bad name. And that piece of proverbial it not been that hearing some one upon the road,'they (fl) ^erse 5 is 'in strict harmony with what we have
phi'oeopby applies with equil force to localities. If the thought it was Great Grace the king's ebampion, and tosir- been saying. We might expect Jesus to say, "If ye abide
pertly thorough fare of which 1 write had been called ing his prowess they took to their heels. Though they got н®® an<* I nbide in you ; but you will notice that thecon- 
"Lover » lane" no one would have been afraid of it, unless most of Little-Faith’s spending money, they could not auction is even closer, "If ye abide in me and my words
it were the muet hardened of old bachelors or the most his jewels. abide in you.” That can only be by, vitalising faith in the
sdrotlere ol msuleo ladies. Had it been called “Primrose since there are ,uch danger, ne the journey to hear* we *"!*“* ІТ'ТДЇ. *“ h“ h“ ,be 1,h Chriat

must xo well armed, we must Barer .ire rot, ..situai “ '“^роШу

This than we here learned that humanity has a natural 
union with Christ, and does not bear the fruits of righte- 

that it also has the power of entering into a spirit
ual union, that if it toil to do ю it will be cast forth as a 
fruitless branch to be hunted, but if it enter into that 
ті tabling union with Christ it will bear much fruit to the

•is.

m a Father may be glorified in the chreacter of hto child- 
- A Christian father oe mother may hare a pleasure in 

the appearance of their children but it is their actiona, the

ly returning solitude and silence.
. A< oid it, pare not by it, turn

(4) Humanity differs from the branches of the trine in 
ttol thing, the» have the power of choice whetherone

. it would have proved an attractive resort for bud- 
dreg poets and lovers of nature. Had it even txeu called 
“Fuddiog lane 1 as is actually «he case with a short street 
m the British Metropolis) every boy would have felt in
stinctively drawn tn it. But "Dead-man's Lane” is sug
gestive of 1 hr horrors of a charnel house : the very name 
sounds damp, clammy, and repuls-ve. It is said that an 
eo tes prising individual in London does quite a lucrative 
business m buying up houses where murders have been 

uttrd Such ptemises are generally shunned, and are 
often left untenaotrH for years. This man gets hold of 
such property at a very low rate; he then remodels it and 
brslows upon it an entirely new name - Afterwards he has 
mo difficulty in fefting it at a remun erative rent, and thus 
makes a large return upon his investment.

So-there is something tftrr ell

Li
sloth, we must pray for an increase of faith, and requite the 
king to grant us continually the presence and assistance of 
Great Grace. For without these safe guards, though we 
can never be robbed of that which is essential to salvation 
we may lose much of present comfort and enjoyment to re
ligion.

1 like to think of that fair country where there is no more 
curse, there is found no Dead-man’s lane. Instead thereof of God.
three fl .ws the river of the water of tih, upon whore hub -Erery k^h^noHfmt'Vtototh
grows the tree of life There no grave to dug foe ,І-і« 
soldiers, but ell are forever victorious, and ench 
crowned with immortality. Three we mourned below we 
■hall meet with rapture above. Yonder shell he no more 
physical death, for all are clad with incorruption, than 

in a name If it caHs up- shall be no more mental death, for all know as they are 
tug* or shameful memuries, it will act as a powerful deter- known; three shall be no more social death, for all era

• -riereas. if awakens agreeable thoughts, it will prove happy members of a prefect community; than shall he no la the cultivation of tire earthly vine the husbandman
attraction 1 bee k God that he has iranslorn-ed more moral death, for all stand without tout! before will hare respect to the eoil and its cultivation, to the cul-

ul (ienih end desolation until they have the throne; three shell be no more spiritual death, for nil tiration of the branches and to the atmosphere, for the 
hire the garden ..I Eden lea, some ef ш who were are-eternally alive with God. vine canaot here its heat fruit in nil kinds of climats.

, hare been made alive, and are now new And the Limb which b in the midat of the throne ahel, Notice (r) That the fruit, whether of the vine ot any other 
hearts, new songs and new names, tous be their shephred, and shall guide them unto fountains of «reft true, will be effected both mganh quality aad qninti-

hne hern verified; -Thou «halt be celled by a wetws ol lib and God shall wipe away every tear bore ty by the cultivation Let two branche» be grafted into the
whfoh the mouth ol the Lord shall arena" 1, ttoareyto." MM via. ee two trees plaatod ia the

” away and every branch that beareth fruit he purge th it, etc.' 
'* It is a two fold work to care for the fruit-bearing branche, 

aad remove the others that they might not hinder the life 
firet. The weed "purgeth" does not tell the whole work of
the Husbandman, neither can the non-rentient branches
folly illustrate the human branches of the true vine, but it

by hu Grace.

with

Mil with equal
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